Periductal vessels of the endolymphatic duct.
Light microscope was used to examine the rich vascular plexus surrounding the human endolymphatic duct, both in the periductal loose connective tissue and in the bony channels surrounding the bony vestibular aqueduct. We also performed computer-aided three-dimensional reconstruction on one serially sectioned region of the endolymphatic duct. We found an anastomotic and looping network of vessels residing in the loose connective tissue close to the epithelium of the endolymphatic duct. This network often received a vascular contribution from the vessels in the periaqueductal bony channels. These findings were verified by light microscopic examination of 50 temporal bone specimens. Concurrent with this finding, histologic examination also showed different characteristic features of the vascular system of the endolymphatic duct-proximal sac areas and of the more distal parts of the endolymphatic sac. These features include the arrangement, quantity, and contents of the periaqueductal bony channels, as well as the organization of the bone containing these periductal bony channels. Findings from this study help the understanding of the anatomy of the human endolymphatic duct. In addition, they support and supplement earlier observations of the structure of the endolymphatic duct. We suggest the possible existence of a periductal vasculature system, similar in pattern to that in the endolymphatic sac, but specialized to work with the duct to aid its function.